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Important Dates
Thursday 15 July
Wednesday 21 July
Thursday 22 July
Friday 23 July

Sports Day
Year 7 Chessington Trip and Year 9 Thorpe Park Trip
Year 8 Chessington Trip and Year 10 Thorpe Park Trip
Fun in the Sun
End of Term - 12:30pm Dismissal

Student Home Lateral Flow Test Dates
Year Group
10 & 11
7
9
8

1st Weekly Test
Evening of Sunday 11 July
Evening of Monday 12 July
Evening of Tuesday 13 July
Evening Wednesday 14 July

2nd Weekly Test
Evening of Wednesday 14 July
Evening of Thursday 15 July
Evening of Friday 16 July
Evening of Sunday 18 July

If your child’s test result is positive, we ask you to inform us by either emailing
absence@theportsmouthacademy.org.uk or completing the digital form at https://bit.ly/3eL9VHM

Class Charts– Mr Hatherley, Vice Principal

Have you downloaded class charts and logged on to your child’s area?
This will speed up communications and give you instant live feed to their progress during the day. Class
Charts reports behaviour both positive and negative as well as making you aware of any detentions.

Class charts also gives you option to communicate directly with the teacher. Download yours today and
join the TPA class charts community!
Every parent that logs on each week will get positive behaviour points for your child’s house points.
Please read the letter sent out to you last week to log on and use your password. This will support with
communication and it gives you live feedback of your child’s daily progress.

This Week’s Parent Download Competition!!!!
We will be rewarding the tutors and pupils with the first group to hit 100% parent engagement and
log on.
Top Houses
Plato
38%

Aristotle
44%

Top Tutor Groups
1st Place
2nd Place
3rd Place

Hypatia
46%

Socrates
39%

7CUR 69% Parental Engagement
7SMA 62% Parental Engagement
7 WLS 61% Parental engagement

Free School Meal Vouchers
We are pleased to inform you that PCC will be providing FSM vouchers for the summer holidays.
Vouchers will be emailed during the last week of school. Ideally, we would like to email all vouchers
instead of posting them. If you have received a paper voucher in the past, please could you reply with
your current email address so that we can switch over from paper to email. If you have any questions,
please contact the school by the 22nd July and ask for Mrs Bothma.

Heads of Year
Year 7 – Mr Davies
We have discussed the concept of ‘Being your best self’ and having a glass half full attitude over the last 2
weeks. I have used the current Euros football tournament as a way of delivering this message. From this
we have seen an improvement in friendship issues and resilience. Please can you reinforce the message
of being kind to each other and finishing the year strong.
It is with a heavy heart that I announce I will no longer be Head of Year for this year group as of
September. I am moving to pastures new and will be taking up a Senior Leadership Role in a new school. I
would like to take this opportunity to say a massive thank you to you and the children. I have loved
working closely with this year group and they are a special group within the school. I know they will grow
into amazing young adults and be successful in their future endeavours.
Mr Lock will be replacing me as Head of Year and he is an extremely experienced and superb member of
staff. I am certain he will be a huge hit with the students and yourselves alike.
PSHE Theme: Savings

Year 8 – Mr M. Smith
In assembly on Tuesday, I spoke to the year group about being their best selves. As we head towards the
end of the school year, please remind your child of the importance of giving everything their best effort
so that they continue their learning journey and finish the year strong.
PSHE Theme: Finance in the Real World

Year 9 –Mr Parnell
Hopefully you’ve been gripped by the Football recently (I know that some of the students certainly have!).
During assemblies, I have used the England team as inspiration to talk to students about being their ‘best
selves’. Please discuss this with them at home.
Please can I remind people about the trip to Thorpe Park; it is an excellent opportunity for the Year 9
cohort to have a great day out. Payment is now due!
PSHE Theme: Finance in the Real World

Year 10 – Miss Hart
There was lots happening for Year 10 this week as we prepare them for Year 11. This week the
students took part in two afternoon workshops. One session looked at goal mapping and the other
focussed on resilience. Both of them focussing on key skills and how they can help themselves going
forward in to Year 11.
We also had a Mini Medics workshop for some of the year group. This involved them learning a little bit
about the world of medicine and how students could achieve a career in medicine. When I popped in to
see what the students were up to, they were all really engaged and it was reported by the workshop
leaders that TPA was one of the best schools they have worked at.
On Friday, we also celebrated again those students who have 100% attendance for the past week. They
all received a chocolate bar and were entered in to a draw to win a £10 Love2Shop voucher. The students
who have been in 100% for the last two weeks were entered into a draw to win a £30 Love2Shop
voucher. Attendance is so important in Year 10 and 11 and a 5% decrease in attendance can cost students
a whole GCSE grade, in all subjects. We are therefore working hard to prepare students for Year 11 (and
the world beyond TPA) and helping them create good habits with attendance and punctuality.
Have a great week,
Miss Hart

GCSEPod Summer Learning Programme

Attendance – Mrs Bothma-Lubbe and Miss Osborne

Online Safety

